Outdoor, hands-on and experiential learning, as opposed to instruction-based learning in classroom, increases student satisfaction and motivation leading to a deeper understanding of the subject. However, the use of outdoor exercises in undergraduate biology courses is declining due to a variety of constraints. Thus, the goal of this paper is to describe a convenient, no-cost and flexible exercise using an on-campus botanical tour for strengthening specific knowledge areas of major plant groups. Its assessment on conduct and coverage, and student-perceived and actual knowledge gain is also described. Data presented derived from traditional biology undergraduates in sophomore year over nine fall and three spring semesters. Conduct and coverage was assessed using a summative survey including open-ended questions administered to 198 students. A pre-and post-exercise survey addressing 10 knowledge categories was administered to 139 students to evaluate student-perceived knowledge gain. Quiz grades from the on-campus tour exercise were compared with average quiz grades from two in-class plant-related labs of 234 students to assess actual knowledge gain. Each student reporting on the conduct and coverage indicated either one or a combination of outcomes of the exercise as positive engagement, experiential learning, or of interest. Student-perceived improvement was evident in all ten knowledge categories with a greater improvement in categories learned anew during exercise compared to subjects reviewed. Quiz grades from the exercise were >11% greater than quiz grades from the two in-class plant-related labs. Active learning with interest likely contributed to the increased perceived and actual knowledge gains. Suggestions for adoption of the exercise in different settings are presented based on both student comments and instructor's experience.
Introduction
Student satisfaction, the favorability of students' subjective evaluation of the experience and outcome of what they learned [1] , and motivation are positively correlated to a variety of learning measures [2] . However, finding a match between what makes students satisfied and motivated and what needs to be covered in a specific biology course to meet program goals and standards is a challenge. Such matches, if found, will increase student-driven learning, rather than passive reception. Pleasurable experiences with our outdoors and resulting curiosity are among the reasons why many of us, today's biology teachers, chose to be biologists. Thus, exercises that enable today's students to understand structure, function and benefits of outdoor world may stimulate their curiosity as well, and help sustain their satisfaction and interest in biology. Merits and impacts of outdoor teaching have also been well-recognized in a variety of scopes such as camping education [3] , extension and enrichment of curriculum [4] , and experiential [5] and collaborative [6] learning. Furthermore, dedicated outdoor learning is found to increase enthusiasm and attendance, decrease behavioral problems [7, 8] , and improve cognitive function and academic achievement [9] . However, a large proportion of the U.S. population today has abandoned the natural world mainly due to lack of early experience with nature [10] , and the same trend is experienced in the UK [11] . A variety of limitations including lack of teacher preparedness, limited encouragement by schools, differences in curricular priorities and inaccessibility to field sites in and around especially urban universities [12] , time, cost of transport, risk [13] , etc. underlie this decline in student exposure to the outdoors. Scott, Boyd, Scott and Colquhoun grouped the barriers that prevent outdoor learning into two main categories, teacher confidence and school culture [14] . Future biologists, today's biology undergraduates in particular, need the opportunities to experience outdoor learning that impart curiosity, joy and enrichment of the subject.
At the university level, this decline in teaching and learning field biology and dilemmas associated with it are also well-recognized, particularly with regard to identification of plants and animals, which is fundamental to the appreciation and understanding of natural history and our surroundings [15, 16] . It is, however, possible to engage students in an effective outdoor learning experience on our campus premises in the U.S. and elsewhere without travelling long distances to field sites, especially in the study of plant diversity. This article describes how we have accomplished that at Xavier University of Louisiana (XULA) located in the city of New Orleans, LA, USA, and provides examples of strategies and assessments used with the expectation that biology instructors elsewhere will make necessary adjustments to develop similar exercises using suitable botanical stations available on their campuses. XULA is a mainly minority-serving institute with a nationally renowned biology pre-med program [17] . Despite the success of the program, only up to a third of the graduating class enters medical annually school. Given the unacceptably low minority representation in biology Ph.D.s, Doctors of Philosophy, nationally [18] , including in organismal biology [19] , a large proportion of the minority biology graduates not entering medical school from pre-med programs may also be an opportunity. This outdoor exercise may also help enhance chances of their participation in non-medical biological sciences at the postgraduate level. Objectively planned outdoor exercises can also help integrate biology core concepts with eventual competencies [20, 21] while adding value to the everyday classroom experience [22] of students in any undergraduate biology program, minority-serving or other.
Thus, the broad goal of this exercise was to develop a non-medical, no-cost and convenient activity to help fulfill the need for outdoor exposure of undergraduate Biology majors. The specific objectives of the exercise were: (a) to provide students with a hands-on experience and a deeper understanding of how the local botanicals of Bryophytes, Pteridophytes, Gymnosperms and Angiosperms contribute to the existence of other life forms in their surroundings in an outdoor setting and (b) to evaluate student-perceived and actual knowledge gain from the exercise by summative assessments. Conduct, assessment and suggestions for implementation of the exercise are discussed.
Methods

Course Content and Accommodations
The Biodiversity course at XULA covers fundamentals of evolution, a survey of eukaryotic kingdoms and principles of ecology taught in sequence. A survey of eukaryotic kingdoms covers cladograms to discuss evolution of major clades and Linnaean taxa with their major characteristics and representatives. Students taking the course are approximately 19-year-old sophomore biology majors. By the time of taking this on-campus tour exercise as part of their lab, students were familiar with the basics of plant systematics such as the cladogram showing four major plant groups (nonvascular Bryophytes, vascular seedless Pteridophytes, seed non-flowering Gymnosperms, and flowering Angiosperms), their phyla and few common names of their major representatives. The exercise was introduced following the two Biodiversity labs in which students use a combination of preserved samples, microscopic slides and occasional potted live specimens of the four major plant groups to draw pictures and label structures. Time for the exercise was found by consolidating four other lab periods to follow into three labs which covered animals using preserved specimens in class and a review for the final exam without replacing any content. Biodiversity being the third biology core course in the sequence, fall semester had a higher number of class sections and students per section than spring. This exercise has been conducted continuously for the past 11 years while the data presented in this paper were collected over a period of six years.
Worksheet and Map
Ten tree species including Gymnosperms and Angiosperms, and four other botanical groups, namely, parasitic plants, lichens, epiphytes and herbaceous plants, which included Bryophytes, Pteridophytes and Angiosperms in close vicinity on campus, were identified for the exercise. Trees were listed as numbered stations according to the planned sequence of visits to them, and the discussion topics were included in a note-taking column as shown in Table 1 to cover the specific objective (a). The four non-tree botanical groups were numbered following ten trees on the worksheet and were planned to be covered between visits to the trees based on the proximity of the group to a visiting tree station. A Google Earth map with the stations labeled was prepared ( Figure 1 ) to accompany the worksheet. While the sequence of stations to visit during a class tour was determined considering the blockades on the path due mainly to construction activities on campus, the most recent tours started at station 1 and ended at 11. Since botanical groups 12 and 13 were on the tree number 2, all three were covered together while the botanical group 14 was covered between trees, 4 and 5 ( Figure 1 ). In the worksheet, Phylum Magnoliophyta meant the most inclusive plant phylum, all flowering plants. Economic benefits discussed included mainly the food for people from different tree species, timber, ornamental or shade value in landscaping, medicinal or other industrial uses, etc. Ecological benefits included air and soil quality improved and sustained by trees; food for animals with examples such as squirrels, other rodents and birds eating seeds, moth and butterfly caterpillars feeding on leaves; shelter for many animal species; trees hosting epiphytes and lichens; poisonous compounds in some trees, etc. Morphological characteristics included appearance of the tree in the winter, its stature and architecture, leaf shapes (e.g., deciduous or evergreen, relative size to which the tree grows, branching patterns of the main trunk and presence of simple/lobed/compound leaves, etc.) and simple flower morphology. In the non-tree botanical groups, nutritional meant nutritional habits of these groups or their components such as fungi and algae in the case of lichens. A quiz used for the assessment of actual knowledge gain was prepared based on the discussion had during the tour, and, therefore, the notes to be written by students in the worksheet. For the purpose of adoption, the design of the worksheet, therefore the map, could be changed, considering the specific course objectives, material already covered, types of trees and other botanical groups present on the given campus premises and the length of the time available for the exercise. 
Botanical Tour
A mock tour was taken first to approximately estimate and adjust the time needed to walk to each station, complete the discussion of the station, and take notes ( Table 1 ). The tour was restricted to the coverage mentioned in the worksheet considering that the total time allocated for the lab was 1 h and 50 min, and students (a) would spend~20 min in class for taking a short quiz from the previous lab and listening to a directive to the conduct of the exercise; (b) would take approximately another 20 min for walking between stations shown in Figure 1 ; and (c) would be dismissed~10 min before the end of the lab period allowing them to go to their next class from the last station of the exercise. During the in-class directive, use of both worksheet and the map were briefed on. Students were asked to use the map during the tour and again later if they wanted to re-visit any station and review the materials discussed during the tour. They were reminded to stay together as one group and bring the worksheet and something to keep under it as support while writing but not the book bags. Both during the in-class directive and while on the tour, students were encouraged to observe, touch, take pictures and ask questions about the trees and other botanical groups that they would visit on tour. Photographs presented ( Figure 2 ) were taken by students. Observations and discussions on moth eggs on oak leaves; seeds used as food by rodents; epiphytic lichens, mosses, resurrection fern and Spanish moss on the bark allowed students to appreciate multiple ecological benefits of the tree. A student writing notes using a flower picked from the pear tree (Pirus communis) and checking if it is Monocot or Eudicot (b).
Qualitative Assessment
Two summative student surveys were conducted over a period of six years ( Table 2) . Survey 1 was administered to each student pre-and post-exercise in six class sections in fall and three sections in spring to determine student-perceived improvement in 10 knowledge areas covered by the exercise. Data collected from the second survey (Table 2 ) conducted in eight fall and three spring sections served as student feedback on the conduct of the exercise. Rankings of survey 1 data were used to calculate the percentage student-perceived improvement as, ((post-exercise rating -pre-exercise rating)/pre-exercise rating) × 100. Survey 2 responses were processed using the pivot table feature on Microsoft Excel 2010. Table 2 . Two surveys administered to assess the student-perceived improvement in specific knowledge areas (survey 1, administered pre-and post-exercise) and the conduct of the exercise (survey 2 exactly". The most frequent comment under the season/weather-related concerns was "flowers (or leaves) were not there" followed by "weather too hot". 
Actual Knowledge Gain
Performance on the quiz from the on-campus tour was 11.2 and 18.5% greater (p < 0.001), resulting in 0.82 and 1.16 points higher grade out of 10, compared to the average performance on the other two plant-related quizzes from the labs conducted in-class in fall and spring, respectively (Figure 4 , descriptive statistics in Table 4 and results of the mean comparison in Table 5 ). Although the quiz grade from the on-campus tour was 9.5% higher in fall than spring (p < 0.01), improvement in the grade by on-campus tour was the same in each semester (p = 0.14). 
Quantitative Assessment
Student grades from a ten question post-exercise quiz were compared with the averaged grades of two quizzes from other plant-related labs conducted in-class previously to determine the actual knowledge gain in eight fall and three spring sections. Each quiz had the same format with 10 multiple choice questions each with equal points. Since both quiz types were administered to the same individual students the mean comparison for quiz grades was performed with "repeated measure" under "general linear model" using SPSS V. 19.0.0.1 [23, 24] .
Results
Student-Perceived Knowledge Improvement
Students reported that their knowledge improved in all 10 areas investigated. The lowest improvement, 66%, was reported for the knowledge of four major plant groups while the highest, 200%, for the knowledge of major local Gymnosperms (Figure 3 ). Four knowledge areas, namely: (a) four major plant groups; (b) trees in local campuses and parks; (c) ecological benefits and (d) economic benefits of trees had lower (111%) self-reported improvement, averaged across the two semesters, than the other six knowledge areas. These six areas included: (a) state trees of neighboring states; (b) leaf morphologies; (c) local Gymnosperms; (d) local Angiosperms (Monocots and Eudicots); (e) symbiotic relationships of plants with other organisms; and (f) herbaceous plants, which showed 187% improvement. Students' self-reported improvement in each knowledge area showed no difference between semesters.
Conduct
Student engagement was evident by consistently observing, touching and picking parts of specimens visited; frequent commenting on what they saw; questioning and note taking etc. (Figure 2) . In survey 2, each student reported that the content covered was adequate and time was used efficiently ( Table 3 ). Largest proportion of students, ≥50%, in each semester, responded "a great deal" while none responded "no" to the question, "Did the exercise help strengthen knowledge/experience of the plant kingdom?". Moreover, every student had responses to the question, "What worked?". Most students identified visual, hands-on and experiential learning as the reason why the exercise strengthened their knowledge of the plant kingdom followed by the information learned about each tree or botanical group. Organization of the tour and the coverage of material were cited most frequently as "what worked" followed by studying or being outdoors. In each semester, at least 50% of the students had no responses to the question, "What didn't work-suggest improvements" (Table 3) . Students who responded to this question most frequently cited worksheet-related concerns. More than 50% of the worksheet-related concerns were about "too much information to write" followed by "an item was missing" and "sequence was not followed exactly". The most frequent comment under the season/weather-related concerns was "flowers (or leaves) were not there" followed by "weather too hot".
Actual Knowledge Gain
Discussion and Educational Implications
Assessment showed that the exercise enhanced both student-perceived knowledge and actual knowledge gain. Student-perceived improvement of knowledge, while not an effective measure of knowledge gain [25] , is indicative of student satisfaction, which is a predictor of quality of learning outcome [26] . Interestingly, students felt that the on-campus tour exercise strengthened their knowledge substantially (111% improvement) even in the subject areas that had already been covered in previous indoor labs and lecture, such as the subjects addressed in the first four questions of survey 1. Unsurprisingly, students reckoned that the exercise more markedly strengthened (187% improvement) their knowledge of the subjects that they were not directly taught prior to the exercise, the subjects addressed in questions five through ten of survey 1. Thus, this outdoor exercise shows promise for increasing student satisfaction in both reviewed and newly introduced subject areas. Student satisfaction and engagement were also evidenced by the results presented under conduct. For instance, every student had favorable comments about either outdoor experiential learning or tour organization/coverage under "what helped strengthen knowledge/experience" and "what worked", while the largest proportion of students had no response to "what didn't work, suggest improvements" even when asked to "suggest improvements". Furthermore, frequent questioning, sharing ideas freely among peers, following directions including note-taking and staying together as one group observed during the tour testified to the relaxed engagement of students in the exercise. Increased note-taking and verifying with me if the notes were correct, and more frequent group discussion among students compared to in-class labs was also evident. Students themselves identified "opportunities for group discussion" as part of "what worked" in survey 2. Research shows that learning in a group setting transforms the learning experience from competitive to collaborative, makes students engaged who otherwise might not become actively engaged [27] , and improves grades in STEM fields [28] . In this exercise, students' awareness that the information covered during the tour was not available from the lab manual or textbook may also have contributed to their deeper engagement. Thus, one main outcome of the exercise was the student satisfaction, which translated into their engagement with what they handled eventually instigating effective experiential learning. Dedicated exposure to the local outdoors also encourages students to map their bioregion and understand the ecological and socioeconomic benefits of the world [29] . Students' experiences that (a) initiate interest in biology-at-work outdoors; (b) motivate them to ask questions and (c) engage them with the material they work with, may also strengthen their will to seek undergraduate research opportunities, which is the turning point for many to pursue careers in research [30, 31] . Subsequently, a career in research is perceived by most students to be associated with high job satisfaction and social status [32] .
Knowledge gain shown by higher quiz grades from the on-campus tour exercise compared to the two in-class labs that mainly used preserved specimens may result from the increased understanding and remembrance of the material learned as a result of hands-on, experiential and engaged learning that happened with a greater satisfaction during the on-campus tour. With the exception of basic taxonomy, much of the material covered during the on-campus tour exercise was not covered in previous plant labs or the lecture. For instance, ecological and economic uses, state trees of adjacent states, herbaceous plants, leaf morphologies, poisonous trees, native lands, botanical names, etc. learned during the on-campus tour as opposed to the overall cladogram, names of taxa and the common names of few representatives of those taxa learned in the previous labs or lecture. Moreover, the quiz from the on-campus tour did not include any question directly related to the previously covered materials. Therefore, the higher quiz grade from the on-campus tour exercise is most likely due to the attributes of outdoor experiential learning rather than due to the knowledge from materials covered already. The Biodiversity course in the fall semester is comprised mostly of students directly progressing from previous biology core courses, General Biology 1 and 2 (regular sequence) compared to the spring, which tends to enroll a sizeable number of students repeating the course or transferring from a different program (off sequence). Interestingly, although this difference between the two cohorts was manifested as a greater quiz grade in fall than spring, the on-campus tour exercise imparted the same degree of improvement in knowledge gain in either cohort.
Assessments by the surveys and the quiz testified that the students acknowledged and experienced the influence of the exercise on their learning of multiple areas of the main subject, the study of plants in Biodiversity. For instance, discussion on social recognition of trees by way of naming state trees, experiencing the fundamental biological principles such as symbiosis, becoming aware of local representatives of major plant groups, knowing that herbaceous plants are immediately important as most of the human food, being able to recognize trees by names using morphological characteristics, etc. were either reported as knowledge/skill areas that were highly improved or commented as reasons why the exercise was interesting. Thus, the findings of this study show that given the proper exposure and guide, students can be motivated to appreciate outdoor experience, a core meaning of biology. Such planned guidance is increasingly significant today due to (a) poor representation of organismal diversity in current biology curricula [33] ; (b) inadequate basic systematics skills of biology students [15, 16] ; (c) student perception that biology curricula are detached from their lives and interests [34] and (d) general public perception that modern biology students are distracted from the nature. The opportunity for students to apply what they learn in class to the local outdoor environment, and to work interactively as a team may also help them develop improved study habits.
Conclusions
Assessment of this on-campus tour exercise showed that it (a) instigated student satisfaction and engagement in learning plant-related biodiversity of the local environment; and (b) enhanced the knowledge of selected subject areas of the curriculum that can be connected to outdoors. Findings testified that, given the opportunity, students willingly engage in and apply what they experience in the outdoor world contrary to the general perception that today's biology students are inadequately interested in the outdoor environment. Teaching outdoors was useful for both review and introduction of new material notwithstanding the inherent differences in academic performance of student cohorts of different semesters. Thus, an on-campus tour exercise is both an academically effective and a practically convenient alternative when organized field trips with the class are not possible.
